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Dear Seattle's Heavenly Parent's Holy Community, 

 

I hope you all had a good week! Last week during our National Sunday Service online, as well as during 

Tuesday TribeNet call, we had the opportunity to thank and say goodbye to Rev. Demian Dunkley and 

Dr. Ki Hoon Kim. Rev. Demian Dunkley will soon leave for Asia to serve as regional president for Asia 

Pacific 1. Bishop Ki Hoon Kim will assume a newly created position by our True Mother called Cheun 

Eui Won Chairman and also become chair of the promotion committee for World Clergy Leadership 

Conference (WCLC). 

 

The change of leadership was quite unexpected for all of us. Probably you are wondering how things are 

going to be under our new leader. But as Dr. Kim and Rev. Dunkley advised us to do, let us all trust our 

True Mother's direction and give our utmost support to our new regional President for Heavenly North 

America Dr. Chung Shik Yong, former Continental Director for Heavenly Asia Pacific. Please let us all 

give him a warm welcome by attending this Sunday, October 25, 2020, the National Sunday Service 

when we will have the opportunity to hear Dr. Yong deliver his first Sunday Service message for all of us. 

 

Locally, we are also having a change of leadership in some of our ministry and committee. As I have 

mentioned in the past week, Miyuki Granstrom will be our new Youth Pastor. Miyuki will be supported 

by Miwa Couweleers and other volunteer staff. 

 

At this point, I would like us to express our gratitude and appreciation to Yuto Ohki who had served as 

Seattle Family Church Youth Ministry staff and later coordinator for more than two years. Yuto told me 

that he had been very busy the past months and asked to take a break from the youth ministry. As one of 

the parents whose children had been part of the youth ministry during those years of Yuto's service, I have 

witnessed his dedication and sacrifice for our children. So Yuto, I hope you can read this message. Thank 

you very much for the love and care you gave to our children. 

 

The changes in the other ministry and committee leadership, I will be announcing them in the coming 

weeks. 

 

In closing, let me share True Mother's word: "Please proclaim with pride - let the world know that you are 

proud sons and daughters of True Parents." 

 

God bless you all! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Rosie Dijan Muyongo / Senior Pastor 

 

Seattle's Heavenly Parent's Holy Community 

Cellphone: 253-282-1846 Email: rdmuyongo.seattleHPHC@ gmail,com 

 

 


